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SUPREME COURT DECISIONS.NOON DISPATCHES.grs notts, latttiofl, cmm

The Public is requested carefully to
notice the new and enlarged Scheme U
be drawn Monthly.

CAPITAL PKlZr , 75,000.- -t

Tickets oalr S5. hare,ln Propor Ion

I
--:o:

' h. iiHVri nn PYninmnn a- - rr :fc ujn.i..,unn.ii
Silk Department will 1. found all the new sh Ues Hil l nove.tles In Plain mid Brv. uirt effects luOttoman'.. Mervelie.iux. hh ' imas. SumIis. S.i'.lns and Uroi Grain Sllk,Br,K;lllll ami IVik i Pot C.isii- -

mercs gnu oaiuies, smpea s:ia Beaded Silk Velvets, flush s,

Velvets and Velveteens
In Ulihe new sha-les- . Dr fia.iaels. Sultn;s. Repliants. Cloaking, Aj. Don't fall to see our
French Novelties ia Dress ; er,,s trora $20 u 8.r a:t:h. Also, by tUe pleca f.o.u $i.2.- - to S-- 'i 5J Pr
yard. Remember we still on hands about 2,500 yards of that Cash nere at 12--- . and
3.000 yards of the Double 27-tuc- h Cash-ner- e at 15c, that has been so popular with us thU e;vson.
We have all the shades in ;h , line including black.

Call early as they are goli ; ist. A beautiful line of CIclllan Dolm uu and Circulars. Als) a la-g- e

stock of Palatoes, Ulsters, t n8 and Jackets, Clothing, Hats. Capi, Boots. Shoes. Trunks and Valises.
"Pearl Shirts," Gents' and l.gjrmnd made Shoes. A call will canvlnca you that we an

'

Headquarters in Our Line. Orders Solicited,

SMITH BUILDIlsra,
HARGBiVfiS & WMEL1.

L BERWAWGER k MO,
Leading Clothiers and Tailors.

New Goods! Correct Styles ! Closest Prices!

-- :o:

Our Patrons: The People. Our Study: Their Interest. Our Maxim: Fair Dealing.

OUR REWARD: SUCCESS.
WB Manufacture our own Men's Clothing, and therefore can sell at moch lower prices than any

house can Offer the same Goods. W are now nrpnarad to offer the larraat ana best assort
ed stock of READY-MAD- E

CC5IL30DI!?IHIZErCS
In this section. OUH Furnishing Goods Department comprise the latest out, and we are confident that
for beauty and novelty will compare with any in the South. The last but not least, our Hat Depart- -

uieiii, consists or oniy tne latest out, and hnest that could be tound in the market we have taken
special pride this se;ison to secure such goods that cannot be found elsewhere. Our prices in each andevery department are invariably bottom figures, and every article sold with our guarantee.

Thanking the public kindly for past favors, and soliciting a share of your trade In the future,
we are Very Respectfully, Ij. Berwanger cs 33ro.,

octl Leading Clothiers and Tailors.

ARE MAKING A SPECIALTY

OF

CarpW Mats

ETC., ETC.,

This Season.

WE &AV A

MAGNIFICENT

STOCK.

THIS

CARPETS!
:o:

1 exander&Harris

'j

ffl. oxrs

! FAIL AND 'toNIERiSTOCai

OF

TS. SHOES,

HMS, TRIMS,

Valises and Traveling Bags,

IS NOW COMPLETE.

It has been selected with unusual care to meet the
wants of the Trade, and tq fire them the

BK8T G0OD8 MiNUFiCTUIttH). ' -

LADIES', GEHTS'AHQDPEH

Roe Boots, Shoes and Slipped

OUB STOCK OF

Trunks, Valises an! Traveling Bags

IS LABQE AMD VARIED.

hats 1 as ass si hats
- is com oeiD of the -

TYL.IS

OS

Fall Term of 1882.

Reported for The Observer by W. M, Busbee of
the Baselgh Bar.

Still vs. Barham Wake.
Ashe J.

Action of ejectment tued before
Judge Gilmer. All issues were found
for Dlaintiff. Defendant appealed.

The case hinges on the question, did
the deed from Barbara to xoung, which
alter reciting me cuuaiutuauon con
tains this clause, "hath granted, sold
and conveyed unto said Isham Young
a certain tract of land lying and being
in Wake county, &c.t known a3 the
Judkins Barham land, and the said
Perry Barham doth agree with the said
Isham Young, his neus ano, assigns to
warrant and forever to defend the
right and title of the said land unto the
said Isham Young, from any and all
lawful claims of any person or persons
whatever," convey a fe,e simple Or
only a life estate. If it conveyed a fee1

simple plaintiff could not recover, if
only a life estate he was eatitled to a
verdict. x'

It has been held by repeated decis
ions in this State that tne use of the
word heirs in the premises, or 7ta6e?i- -

du m of deeds at commpn, la or those!
operating unaer uie suuuie-e- r uses, is,
so essential, that aJifestate cannot be
enlarged into a tee, either by a warran- -
ty-i- n tee, or Dy a covenant ot quiet en
joyment.

Where there is no position of words
which will warrant the construction
that a deed conveys a fee simple, though
it may have been so intended by the
parties, the court will not make by a
strained construction, any further re
laxation of a rule ot law, so long and
so uniformly established.

No error.- - Affirmed.

King vs. Ellington et als Wake.
Ashe J.

The plaintiff declared upon a balance
aue on account, also for the non-deli- v

ery of a horse agreed to be purchased
ior mm Dy defendants, and for a viola
tion of treatment and negligence in the
use oi tne horse. Defendants admittedte items of the plaintiffs account,
pleaded a counter-clai- m claiming a bal
ance due on account, also Dleaded de
livery of horse according to Icontract,
and denied any violation of agreement
or treatment or of the neelisence
charged. It was admitted bv counsel
that if plaintiff was entitled to recover
ne should have mdement for S78 99.
out it defendants were entitled thev
should have judgment for S46.01. Un
der the charge, all issues were found in
ravor or defendants and ludarment
renaerea ror $40.01. There was no ex
ception taken to the charge of the
court or its ruling upon anv Doint.

Held: If the appellant fails to as
sign and prove an error, the judgment
aiwiougn it may ue erroneous, must be
amrmi'a.

Affirmed.

LUIngton, Royster & Co., vs. Wicker,
et als. Wake.

SMITH, C. J,:
Action upon the official bond of

Wicker, former sheriff of Moore and
other defendants, his sureties, to re
cover damages alleged to have been
sustained by hij neglect, and the penal
sum of 8500, incurred for false return.

The summons was returnable at the
Fall term, 1831, which began the 8th of
August; the complaint had been bled
previous trier e to. On the 4th of Au
gust Wicker's counsel asked of the
plaintiffs counsel further time to an
swer, the latter in their letter allowed
them until the 1st November if the
misnamed defendants would agree to
accept service ot the summons. On
August 8th Wicker applied to his coun
sel to know if his attendance at Wake
court was necessary and was t jld by
them that it was needless for him to go
as tiiey had received a letter from plain
tiff's counsel allowing them until No
vember 1st ror putting in answer.

No appearance being entered for de
fendants, on last day of term plaintiffs
obtained leave to withdraw complaint
and file one in amendment, wherein the
claim for official neglect is abandoned,
and tne recovery tor the penal sum
alone demanded. Upon filing the
amended complaint plaintiffs moved
for and obtained judgment.

At the next term, after due notice.
Wicker made application to have the
judgraerikset aside upon the ground of
surprise and excusable neglect. At
January term, 1882, it was adjudged
mat upon delendants putting in their
answer pit or before second Monday In'
February, as of Fall term, 1881, the
judgment be set aside and annulled
with costs. Plaintiffs appealed.

After a thorough review the courtj
holds that if there is neglect, excusable
or not, it must not be attributed to de
fendant Wicker. See 183, C C P. De-prie- st

vs Patterson, 75 N C, 376. Acts
1870-7- 1, ch 42, sec 3.

Affirmed.

Tl.omap, et alrf, V3 Myers nt ale. Beau- -

fort
Smith, C. J.:

Delendants ottered in evidence a
written acknowledgement purporting!
to come from one of the assignors of
piamtin ana bearing the signature or
the firm of which plaintiff was then a
member and underneath upon same
page and same date and bearing the
n'Aine of the firm was an explanatory
memorandum. Upon previous trials
the entire paper had teen read in evi
dence ; at the last trial defendant Myeis
was examined on his own behalf to
prove the execution of both writing?.
Upen a close inspection he testified
that they were not both in the same
handwriting and the explanatory mem
orandum was ruled out and plaintiff
had a verdict tor part of their demand.
1 he defendants moved tor a new trial
and in support of the motion the affi
davit of Myers was submitted wherein
he says that for the first time when
giving his testimony he discovered the
difference in the writing, and that in
his opinion each was written by differ
ent members of the firm and he expects
to be able to show the tact at the next
term. The court being of opinion that
the defendants were surprised and the;
verdict if allowed to stand 'would work
injustice,'' awarded a hew "trial. Plaini
tiffs appealed.

nil c . . . :exercise vl power tmureyy
within the discretion of the Judge be
low will not be revised by the Supreme
court. On the ground of surprise it
was a matter addressed to the discre
tion of the Judge below. It must not
therefore be disturbed. Appeal dis-
missed.

Horaford'o Acid Phapha.ta
In ConetipaHoti

Dr. J. N. BOblnsin. Medina, Oi, gars: "1 have
used it in a case of indigestion and consTlp tiOf,
with good results. In nervous Its re-
sults are happy."

Bnrlch and revitalize the blood by uswe B own'i
Iron Bitters.

That Terrible Diftjbcteo.
Gadsden, Ala,, March 6th, 1881.

H. R Warner Co. : SlrsI tried everr medi
cine I cou d hear of for Dtabeteg, but In vain.
Yttrr Safe Diabetes Cure esve toe Tertect Tea tor a--

tlon ot health. J. T, LIYXWQ3J0K.

From eminent W. L Armon.J President MMteai
College, Halifax, N. S : "Coiden's Liquid Beet
Totm Is tnTaluaMe Ior fwet ' IntHgestierr and
weakness, .md 'Is unmirpessetf for' fetnaJe com- -
piamts." true no-- outer.; ur nruggtsts.

MtaHnufe ft'i&ijlJrtrfseiM! of
" fl J JfcHliT iHrf.lhHMhi Tiirt Mrt.i.lli I 1acrt treated Natfia-.ifiupte- ,

VUk aid je mueties, i i u as mpus jar juu qi uufr
br those' aeilriW treatmmi ir tut.

rnm..BKrrinfrtH Rapturbiicmi tfc HUnM,
M.M)iiaitMtuarainiuUt. 11 nal a lrmu.
Hnm, DfL JBCTT8, 18 p. Sth. 8C, St. LmIi, Ke,
BrTABLlBIlB OVEK THLBTY YEAJtt.

To He Ladies

: o : : o :

WE STILL CONTINUE

-- TO BE- -

M 1. 11m K r i: us

For Everything in Our Line.

Another lot of BRAID In all colors for
Trimming.

A large stock of Ladles' and Misses Gassamer
uycuiars just received. In addition to our already
large siock or

i

Cloaks, Dolmans, &c,

We have received another lei, and eao'-erja- you,
the handsomest stock of WKAra m roe south.
Our stock of Ladles', Misses, Gents and Misses

UNDERWEAR
is Immense. You are cordially lavlted to Inspect

our stock. Very respectfully,

T. L. SEIGLE &CO.
oct8

BXedical.

Diphtheria.
A cold or sore throat may not seem to

amount to much, and If promptly attended
to can easily be cured ; but neglect Is often
followed by consumption or diphtheria.
No medicine has ever been discovered which
acts so quiekly and surely In such cases as
PERRY DAVIS' PAIN KILLER. The
prompt use of this invaluable remedy nas
Baved thousands of Uvea.

PERKY DAVIS' PAIN KIL.LER is
not an experiment. It has been before the
public for forty years, and 13 most valasd
where it la best known.

A few stracts from voluntary testimonials
read it Hollows:

aik K.ILT.ER has been my household remedy for
cuius 1 or me past twenty-seve- n years, and havenever Known it to lau m effecting a riTa

o. vkockeh, vvuuamBVUle, n. x.
For thirty years I have used Pain Killer, andround it a never-failin- remedy for colds and sore

throat Barton Seaman.
Have received immediate relief from colds and

pore throat, and consider your Pain Killer an
Invaluable remedy. Geo. B. Everett, Dickinson,

J. have just recovered from a very severe cold,
which I have had for some time. I could get no
rehef until I tried your Pain Killer, which
relieved me Immediately. I will never again be
without it. C. O. Force, Lowndes, Ga.Have used Pain Killer in my family for fortyyears, and have never known it to faiL RansomLewis, Waynesboro, Ga.

I began using Pain Killer In my family twenty-nv- eyears ago and nave used it ever since, and haveround no medicine to tale its place. B. w. Dyer.Druggist, Oneida, N. Y.
For whooping-coug- h tad croup It is the bestrpT
x ur twent

for colds an
medicine ev
K.C.

i wiH suffering severely with bronchitis, and my
urrojt was so inflamed I could scarcely swallowany food. I was advised to try your Pain Killer,and after taking a few dose waa completely

Dr. WlI.TOH
A. WILKINSON.

VrilMfmm fVialiAm . Vm. T , ixr
KlLUtR cures diciitheria and sore throat, so ilirm.lngiy prevalent her, and has not been known to
tail 1 a Rinirln instancn. This fact you shouldmase Known to the world.

Mm. ElXV.K R IffAHoi xrHtpn- - Mir arm mWviolently sick with diphtheria, high fever, nd,"T
china 80 many children have died here, & was-- Jfrw to eall phyiJeiajjfld .HSStL youi Fain. JO-LO-t; He ira Sfti 64 isHdWsIia on

v r;94ay rdA4hoaIw Kic!ltvaa a mm- -
and I wten irwtfld BMmown to thpoor mothers who are losing so many children.

For Chills and Fever PAIN KILLER has
no equal. It cures when everything else falls.

Delays are often dangerous. A bottle of
Pats KttXBfctatiie bouse Is a safeguard thatno family-- should be without

All druggists seU It at 5c., 50c, and $1.00per bottle.
PERRY DAVIS A SON, Proprietors,

wpm 1 11 iiin in, in

The Central Hole

H C. ECCLES, PROPRIETOR.!
CgABLOTTK, N. 0

rrvziB&QtAlxaa conj plated In 1872, and. new

ts situated on 'Independent Square, occupying;
bait a block on Trade street, in the business cen-- j
tre ot the City, In dose proximity to Banks. Ex--

Dress and Telegraph offices, and commanding a,
mountain view of moe than fifty miles.

The Intention of the Proprietor Is, not only to
present to the traveling public one of the finest
Hotel Buildings In the South, but one of the most;
complete) and best conducted Hotels In all nskftf-fe-re

nt departments.
Hartaa recently been decoratedraod fresffed

tbrougkaut. It ts njbt fcnjy na xl toe moat eautl- -

ity, mil EDO -
! ..:

LEiDLNQ AND PlL ACTS HOTKL

of the South. te home of Commercial Tourists.
pleasure seekers and resident guests.

H C. KCCLEri. ProDrletor. will be rileased to
4e:oome his-frien- afd the traveling public, and;
respectfully solicits a snare of patronage from all)
who would enjoy and appreciate a borne combin-
ing elegance, beauty and comfort In all its ap
polptrpents and surroundings.

KJfrKtt, 5;j. (jo and 3Sd 5t),pet day, accnrdine
to fecatfbti. sept'2

NEW NOf 85
l

Lightest Running and Best Sewing Machine In the!
World, Tj K belore taring jfcy btfftr.

fW Send for Terms and Price List uBk
Wheeler tc Wlloii inaiiafaciar'ff CO4' RICHKOKD, VA.

D. G. MAXWELL, Agent, Charlotte, N. a j

THREE 'SAFES
T7K)R BALI, any two of three
mS tra Proof Safe, all of thorn
th hARt of .makes.- - Ona small. I I

i fin ulna
-ft aw s. soma, rtfr-dnsklTri-

. r

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Texas and St. Louis Narrow Gauge.
Pine Bluff, Aek., Oct 18. The an

nual meeting of stockholders 01 the
Texas and St Louis Narrow Gauge
lailwav was hem yesterday and J W

Paramore, Leonard Matthews, George
D Fisher. S A Bemis. JS T White, VVm
B Kent, John Parham, S W Fordyee
and George W Brown were
directors. It was resolved to increase
the capital stock of the company S15,
000,000, restricting the use thereof so
that it cannot be used at a greater rate
than a maximum of 12,500 per mile on
the completion of the road or roads
that may be acquired. The meeting
also authorized the purchase of the
controlling stock of the connecting
lines to the usual amount. The con-
tract previously made with the Illinois

1 1 1 ' 1

yjem&ai was raunea, aiso aimui tuu-trac- ts

with other connecting lines in
Tfxds and elsewhere. The present
officers of the company were unani
mously d.

Cotton Planters' Association.
Little Rock, Oct. 18. The National

Cotton Planters' Association met in
annual session last night at the State
uouse. Large delegation from all the
eottob 8ttfk8eTe' presents Addresses
vi wereowii were delivered by Judge
Vvm. Rose, of Arkansas, and replied toby Major Breckenridge, of Arkansas.After appointing the necessary com- -

ujn-icc- mtj association adjourned until
to-nig-

Another Ohio Democratic Congressman
Elected.

Cincinnati, Oct 18. --The Commer-
cials Chillicothe special says Neal,Democrat, in the 12th district has just
received the official vote of Brown and
Clinton counties, and with the official
VOte Of Other Counties in Hi district
elect him by 3 majority over Hart, Re--

The Fever in Mexico.
v New Orleans, Oct. 18 A Times-Democr- at

special from f!amaio-- n Mex
ico, says there is no fever in Reymosa,
There have been over a hundred cases
here since the besrinninsr of the dis
ease and ten deaths. Among the sick
is Antonio Alvaredo, mayor.

The Alleged Bribery Cases
Washington, Oct. io. Mr. Mprrint

said to-da- y in relation to the star-rout-e

jury investigation that some time ago
when Fall's disloyalty was first discov-
ered the District attorney was advised
of the circumstances by the govern
ment counsel, and hia prosecution rec-
ommended. After Fall's dismissal h
wrote several letters to the Ati.ornev- -
General, who refused to have anything
further to do with him. Mr. Merrirk
added that he already had three or four
cases ready to brine to the attention of
Xfte grarxLjAiry, and would also be ready
to proceed wun tne re trial ot the star-rout-e

cases as soon as thev are reached
on the court docket. Gov. II. II. Wells.
tne special counsel ior ilieeovernmcnt.
said to-da- y that he was nut investiga
ting the cases ot alleged bribery in anv
private interests, and that their prose
cution win not De Hindered by thepub- -

lcauon oi uoi. ingerson.
rrom the records oi the department

t is learned that Falls was discharged
on July 17 "for proposing to control the
verdict ot some members ot the star-rout- e

jury in favor of the United
btates, providing clerkships could be
obtained or guaranteed for their
friends. He was orieiuallv emDloved
because he was a lawyer of good stand
ing in mis city, ana it was represented
to the government that he had in his

'possession evidence of the corruption
St one of the jurors while engaged in
the trial of a previous case.

The Dead Restored to Life.
N. Y Time.c

A refaarkable circumstance is re-
ported from-'For- t Wayne. On Tues-
day aftemooD Mrs. W.L. Petit, wife of
the teller)! Jthe First National Bank
of Fort Wayne, apparently died, and
the undertaker took charge of the body.
Arrangements were making for the
funeral ami Watchers sitting with the
supposed corpse. At fO o'clock at night
a faint sigh was heard coming from
.the body. The watchers started to
their feet with alarm, stepped to her
side, found her eyes were wide open,
while in a voice that was scarcely an
audible whisper, she recognized them
and asked for her husband. For a mo-
ment the attendants were speechless
with wonder at this resurrection of the'

ydead ; then, withja reYgjwo of fueling,
wicj aiuiuoviHjirauicu vy ilii gatji trjlllcli L.

The husband came in haste and with
joy unspeakable clasped again his living
wife in his arms. The doctor was sent
for, and he was as much astonished as
the rest of the household at beholding
living wbat in . his exact, medical

declared dead. He admin-
istered the proper restoratives, and thei
patient rapidly recovered, and was de-
clared at a late hour to be in a more
hopeful condition than ever.

Intensive Farming. .

Mr, Farish Furman, an intelligeat
.young Georgian, who abandpned poli
tics in oruer to engage in agricultural
pursuits a few years ago. gives some
facts, gathered from experience, which
are worthy of consideration. Mr. Fur-- ,
man shows that five years ago he took'
65 acresof thin "scrub" land,-producin- g

less than one bale of cotton to eighrJ
acres, and this land he has brought to
produce a bale and a half to the acre.
His better that he has done this" with
home made manure, costing less than
$4 a thousand pounds, and that yields
.every year double the cotton the man
ure cost, and in the htth year 3,000
surplus cotton on $942 worth of manure,
TUal h started with less than 62 worth
of manure to the acre, and achieved hi
highest result with 14 to the acre puts
his system within the reach of tbe-poore- st

farmer. He did all this with
two mules, and he estimates his land to
be worth now $100 per acre, while five
years ago it would not have brought
&5 per acre. Intensive farming, a3 Mr;
Furman has put K. .Into, siranle prAc- -

tice, means rich acres, broad meadowsj
herds and nocks, happy country homes
and prosperous farmers.

, , . , MoWWrte.r's UoaU . s

Galveston News.
Thomas McWhirter, of San Antonio,

was lately the hero f an experience
which he would be glad to keep secret
Becoming somewhat heated with work
about his yard he took off his coat tnd
laid it across the fence, without Consld
ering the proximity of his robust and
resolute"' goat Presently , he turned
around and beheld the coat in the mud
and the goat on the roof of the chicken
coop, joyously munching what looked
precisely like the red morocco pocket-boo- k

in which Mr. McWhirter had
placed $2,000 in government bonds.
The thought of a four dollar goat eatiDg
a two thousand dollar breakiastalmst

Mai crazy. The aoti Rtffcraod
m his eye and ran, with Mr. McWhirter
in pursuit. At last the animal was
caught, killed and dissected; Imt almost
the only thing not found in her capar
cious stomach was the bonds, for the
very good reason that they wef safe
at home in the pocket of another coat..

A CARD,
To all who tre suffering frdbi tht errots and

ofjouth, nervous we&knessvearly de-
cay, loss of manhood, sc.. I will send a recipe
that will cure you, FHEK OF CHARGE. This
great remedy was discovered by a ralssjqnary lb
fta'Jeba.'an a eelfaddrosied envelope
to the Riv. Jasxph T. Inhan, Station J), New
York City.
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Furniture Dealer

Louisiana State Lottery Company
Incorporated In 18H fr 26 ears by the LegisUiture ipt Educational and Charlubl purposes-n- riJlifZl 1 .000.000 - to which a reserve

has since teen added
Vn.Yerwh5in.llng Popul vote Its franchise
.SSri palPf c.he l"st"t State Constitution

Aa, a. D. 187.The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed by
P 0f any State ""ever scales or post-pones

. Us GRAND SING LB NUMBKB Drawing willtake place monthly.
A SPLENDID OPPOETUNITY

TO WLN A FOUIUNB ELEVENTH GRAND
DRAWllfG, CLASS K, AT NEW OBLEAN3,

TUESDAY, 6vLnBRR 14ih, lssa,
ISOih Aon tin r lrawing.

clup,tbHw,B" 8,h,. under the ex-- S

and management of GKN. G.
ifTAJIfUARL of Louisiana, and Gen JU BAL

intm fhT V.w'l? manage ail the araw--

iT..ii tai)omimnj'' DOtn ordinary and srml.
ed Offli'i5njjalSe"1 correcmeS3 o tne Pub- -

CAPITAL PRIZE, S75,OOU.
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollari. Each.Fraction, in Fiftlm in Proportion.

LIST OF PRIZES:
1 CAPITAL PRIZE $ 75,090

;; 25,000
2 PRIZES of 86.000::::::::::::::::: ijooo

18 10,000

,s2 5oo 10,000
200 20,000

lor :: 1Qo 8!?,oog
1000 OS rmnivw

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
9 Approximation Prizes of 8750 86.7509 Approximation Prizes of 500 4 5009 Approximation Prizes of 2 5 J... 2 250

1967 Prizes, amounting to 8265,500
Application for rates to clubs should only beITtArifl tO lh nffl.k nf. flQ XT 1wiiivauj ui new jrieans.JTor further lnfnrmntinn. rori. Ki.n.i. ...l....y,. " i. vj bicaiij, KiVlLic J Uiladdress. Send orders by Express. Registered Let-ter or Money Order, addressed only to

in. a. uAurmn,XJ 1.--wlJAor M. A. DAUPHIN,
t50 i faeventh street, Washington, D. C.

v.j.vi w ..erf wi icdiia wiu re-ceive prompt attention.
ociiu

--POPULAR MONTHLY DRAWING OF THE

In the eity of Louisville, on
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31st, 1882.

These drawing mnr monrhlv (Hnninna- vw"uo OAwyr
uiiuci iiuumwis ui ou jici oi uie ueueraj As--

The United States Circuit Court on March 31,
icuudicu iuc lwuowmg aecisions:

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution Company is legal.
2d Its drawings are fair
Th( fVimrxinv hua nnn nn rinnt a

luuu. cv?ui iuw usi ui prizes ior me
OCTOBER DRAWING.

- 830,000
10,000

1 Prize, 5,000
10 Prizes. SM .OOO ach in nno"
20 Prizes, 500 each 1000

AXX a' ioo eacn,..-.- - 10,000
SXX """"' ou eacn, 10,000

inon Prizes in a,.h in.'xxx
9 Prizes- - 8300 each. Approximation Prizes 82,'700

9 Prizes, 100

l.WHU Prizes 8112.400
Whole Tickets. 82; Half Tickets. 81; 27 Tickets

jnu; oo TICKetS. xi oo.
Remit Monev or Rnnb TVrnft In T otto, o,

by Express. DON'T SEND BY REGISTEREDLETTER OR PDSTOFWirw nunnij "tw uuLi, viurjio jijo dna upwara, Dy jsxpress, can be sent at our expense. Address all orders to
R. M. BOA RDM A K nnnrlnpJnnm.i HnfMnn

Loutsvlile, Ky., or 809 Broadway New York.
'
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An important d'i3

cpvery, by whicl

every fimily maj
give their linen

that beautiful fin-

ish peculiar to line

laundry work.

Ask your Grocer.

J. B. DOBBINS, Philadelphia, Pa.
FOR SALE BY J. s, FECEH & CO
and riBLDS BrtOS,, Charlotte. N C.

BARBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A. Household Article for Universal
Family Use.

For Scarlet and
Eradicates Typhoid Fevers,

Diphtheria, Sali-
vation,MALARIA. Ulcerated
gore Throat, Small
Fox, Measles, and

aU Contagious Diseases. Persons waitipg on
the Sick should use it freely. Scarlet Fever has
never been known ta spread where the Fluid was
used. Yellow Fever has been cured with it aftar
black vomit had taken nlace. The worst
cases of Diphtheria yield to it.
FeveredandSickPer- - SMALL-PO- X

sons refreshed and " and
Bed Sores prevent-
ed

FITTING of Small
by bathing with Fox PREVENTEDDarbvs Fluid.

Impure Air made A member of my fam-
ilyharndess and jfcirified. was taken with

For Sore Throat it is a
Small-po- I used the

sure cure. Fluid; the patient was
Contatrion destroved. not delirious, was not
For Frosted Feet. pitted, and was about

Chilblains, Piles, the kouse again in three
Chafinsrs. etc weeks, and no others

Rheumatism cored. had it. J . W. Park-PfSQ-

Soft White Complex-
ions

Philadelphia.
secuDed by its use.

Ship Fever prevented.
To purify the Breath, Diphtheriauieanse tne leeui,

it can't be surpassed.
Catarrh relieved and Prevented.

cured.
Erysipelas cured.
Burns relieved instantly. Tie physicians heroScars prevented. ase Darbvs Fluid veryDysentery cored. successfully in the treat-

mentWounds healed rapidly. of Diphtheria.Scurvy cured. A. Stollbnwsrck,An Antidote for Animal Greensboro, Ala.or Vegetable Poisons,
Stings, etc. Tetter dried up.
I used the Fluid durinff Cholera prevented.

our present affliction with Ulcers purified and
Scarlet Fever with de-
cided

healed.
advantage. It is In cases ofDeath it

indispensable to the sick-
room.

should be used about
Wh. F. Sand- - the corpse it will

ford, Eyrie, Ala. prevent any unpleas-
ant smell.
The eminent Phy-

sician,Scarlet Fever SIMS, M.
J. MARION

D-- , New
York, says: "I am

Cured. convinced Prof. Darbys
Prophylactic Fluid is a
valuable disinfectant."

Vanderbilt University, Nashville, Tens.
i ic5iiiy io mc iiiosi excellent quauues ox xtoi.Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant and

detergent it is both theoretically and practically
superior to any preparation with which I am ac-
quainted. N. T. Lupton, Prof. Chemistry.

Darbys Fluid is Recommended by
Hon. Alhxander H. Stephens, of Geortna

StranXY
Jos. LeConte, Columbia Prof., University, SJZ.Rev. A. J. Battle, Prof , Mercer University;Rev. Geo. F. Pikkcb, Bishop M. . Church.

DfDISPEBTSABLE TO EVERY HOKK.Perfectly harmless. Used internally or
externally for Man or Beast.

The Fluid has been thoroughly tested, and wenave abundant evidence that it has done everything
here claimed. . For fuller information get ef yotv
Druggist a pamphlet or send to the proprietors,

J. ZEILTV CO.,
Manufacturing Chemists, PHILADELPHIA
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The LARGEST arid

I'

Cfc.cc

FURNITURE
EVER BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET,

WHICH I INTEND TO SELL AT

All are invited to call
SII'K, STIFF I FELT.

pEGRftr,? CO,

and learn the Prices.
. E. M ANDREWS,

Wholesale and Retailapns trpaca j -


